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second class. Another pound would pay a third-class ticket to the station 
on the Irtysh opposite Omsk. But even these low fees will be reduoed 
under the new zone-tariff which is going to be introdcced. 

DR. SVEN HEDIN'S TRAVELS IN CENTRAL ASIA. 

[WE have received the following communication from Dr. Sven Hedia, 
dated from Kashgar, November 9, 1894:-] 

I have just returned froin Mnstagh-ate, . . . and send yon a short 
account of the work done during the pest summer. On June 21,1894, 
I left Kaehgar and proceeded by way of Yaagi-Hissar and Ighiz-yar to 
the valley of Gedyek, and thence to that of Kinkol. Having c r o s d  
the paeses of Chichikli, Kichik, Khatta, and Eokmamak, I reaohed 
Tagharma, and advanced by Ulugh-rabat to Su-baehi (July 8). At the 
latter place there is a Cbineso fortress, situated a t  the webtern baee of 
Mustagh-ata Along the whole route J made a topographicel map, 
collected specimens of rocka, and made geological observations which 
will complete those of Bogdanovich. I regularly made meteorological 
obeervations thrice daily with three aneroid8 and R boiling-point ther- 
mometer, and on every opportunity took photographs and studied the 
mode of life of the Kirghiz. 

From July 12 to 26 my camp waa eituated at Little Kara-Kul and 
at Bassik-Kul. The whole of this neighbourhood was surveyed with 
great care, in order to serve as my base of operations for the whole 
country. Geological, climatological, and other investigations were con- 
tinued, and numerous excursions made in all directions. Little Kara- 
Kul is an obstruction lake dammed by the moraines of a glaoier which 
has long sinoe retreated, and is now represented by ~everal small 
glaciers in the npper slopes of the Nustagh-ata. The moraines of this 
old glacier, however, still remain, and have blooked the valley of Sarik- 
Kol in such a way that the water ieeuing from the glaciera further 
south acouml~lates and forms a Lake. Hence Little Kara-Kul is also a 
settling baain for the river; the glacier water entering at the south end 
carries in large quantities of glacial mud, while the little stream that 
i~suee from the northern end is quite limpid. The alluvium m m u -  
lated a t  the npper end, where i t  forms an abrupt slope to the deepeet 
portion of the lake. Availing myself of a boat made of skim, I 
memured the depths at 103 different places. The maximum depth of 
78 feet is found in the southern half; the centre in general variee in 
depth from 50 to 65 feet. The water ia clear, fresh, and excellent to 
drink. Several springs enter the lake at the foot of the orystalline 
rocks which rise on the eastern and western shoree. The etreem of 
Kara-Kul falls into the Ike-bcl-su, a river of considerable si7a during 
summer, but almost dried up in winter. I t  forms the npper coum of 
the Gez-daria. 
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Besaik-Kul (north-west of Kara-Kul) consists of two basins separated 
by very low anoient morainee. During summer a little stream from 
the lower basin joins the stream from Kara-Kul. I t  ie a curious fact 
that there is no visible communication between the two b i n s  of 
Baaeik-Kul, in spite of the two streams whioh fall into the upper basin. 
Probably some subterranean oommunication exist% or the water filters 
through the materials of the morainee. 

Between July 25 and August 19 I visited eleven glaciers on Mus- 
tagh-eta, of whioh six in partioular have been very well explored. On 
three different occeeione our camp was pitobed at  a height of about 
14,000 feet. The Kirghiz have no speoial names for these glaciers, but 
I have made nee of those of the eprings, or of the streame found in the 
little ohannele of the valleys. The prinaipal glaciers are-Qorumde 
(towarda the north), Sarimek, Kamper-kiehlak, Yam-bulak, Tyal-tumak, 
Tergen-bdak, Chum-kar-keshka (toward the west). Kok-eel, Sar-agil 
and Shweragil (towards the south-west) are lees aonsiderable, the two 
lastmentioned being almoet inaocessible owing to their great height 
and the gigantic moraines whioh bar every approach. The moat con- 
sidereble to the north-east is Kok-sel(11.). The Kirghic say that there 
are glaciers to the w t  dm,  but that they are very small. The eestern 
slopaa of the mountain are almost ineooeseible owing bo the epura oovered 
with ice. I tried to surmount them obeteales from both sides, from the 
south by the valley of Tegennan-{en, and from the north by those of 
Tur-bnlung and Kara-Shilga, but was not able to prmed. The motion 
of even the largest glacier is so slow that I wee able to d e h t  a very 
alight movement during the month of September only by ueing the 
moat delicate instrumente. The greater number of glaoiera melt a t  
heights varying from 13,800 to 14,500 feet.* The glaciere were for- 
merly of enormous size, as can be seen from the moraines of gneiee and 
cryetalline rocks which surround the foot of the mountain. When- 
ever it was possible, I marked on the map the position of the vee- 
tigea of ancient glaciere. Even a t  Baesik-Kul I found erratic 
blocb of 80,000 to 40,000 cubio feet in sir&, which were derived from 
Mostagh-ate. 

During this time I thrice attempted to reaol~ the summit of Mustagh- 
ate, butwithout wcoeee. I had previously made an attempt in April, 
but on that occasion we were wailed by a blizzard of mow at a height 
of 18,000 feet. On August O I climbed to 19,400 feet, but waa then 
stopped by the unfavourable nature of the ground, which wee oovered 
with huge snowdrifts jast ready to-fall as avalanohee. On both oc#nrsione. 
we paared to the north of the glaoier of Yam-bulak. On the third 
attempt (August 11) I ohose the southern side of the glacier T p l -  
tumak. At a heigbt of 18,500 feet we again found oi~reelves in an 

Tho figurer in tbc mnnuscript arc indirtynct. 
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extremely danger0118 poeition, where we narrowly eeosped loeing a 
Kirghiz and two Y a b  that fell into crevices concealed by enow. There 
is no poesibility of reaohing the eummit by thie route, for the great 
protuberanoee of ice and the cwvaeeee present obstaclee insurmountable 
even by the moat experienoed mountaineere. 

On Auguet 16 I made the fourth and laet attempt from Yam-bulak. 
Ae I had found that a single day would not euffioe for reaohing the 
eummit, I decided to spend the night on the mountain. At 19,400 feet 
an improvised tent was pitahed, and along with five men and eight Y a b  
I paeeed a terrible night in the rarefied air, which brought on severe 
at tach of mountain sickness. Next day a violent blizzard of enow I 

foroed us to retarn with all possible speed. We were half dead in the 
morning, and, even had the weather been favourable, I scarcely think 
we ahould have been able to reach the mmmit. I t  mwt  be noted, too, 
that the elope of Yam-bulak doe0 not l e d  to tho piinoipal eummit. 
There are three peaks, the middle one being the true summit; but in 
my opinion i t  is quito inaccessible, not from ita height, but from the 
nature of the ice. The northern summit ehould k aooeeeible from Yaan- 
bulolr--at least, I did not observe anything unmrmountable. Thi peak 
is about 1000 feet lower than the middle one, which is about 25,000 feet. 
I hope mme one will visit Mnstagh-ata in a few yeam It would be of 
great intereat to observe the ohangeain the oondition of the ioe and the 
movements of the glaciere, which will have taken plece by that time. 
But i t  will be abeolutely neoeesery to make measurements of scrupulous 
aoouraoy, without which i t  would be impossible to come to any oonclu- 
sione as to the climatio variations which hed c a d  these chenges. 
Bogdmovioh viaited the front of the Yam-- glaoier and debermined 
ita height fifteen yeare ago, and I fannd hie obwrvatione of great im- 
portanoe. 

I t  ia interesting to note that the lower parte of Mustagbate, on the 
north and south aides, bear the fsmous name of bra-Iioram. The 
word kmam, or rather goram, eignifies " etony ground." 

On Augnet 19 1 visited the Rmian fortreseof Murghab, to replenish ' 

my stock of provisions. From there I made an excareion to Basar-dare, 
the Alichur-Pamir, and Yaehil-Kul, a lake formed in the name manner 
aa Little Kara-Knl. I returned to Murghab by the Neea-tesk pass, and 
prooeeded thence to Sarik-Kol by the Sarik-tesh pase. 

From September 10 to 26 I examined the south-weet, eouth, and 
math-east s l o p  of the mountain; thenoe returned to Kara-Kul and 
spent ten dajs there, taking the soundinge of whioh I have already 
spoken. For our return to Katihgar I ohom the difficult pese of Merke-bel, 
acroea a glacier nearly a mile wide, and attar traversing the valley8 of 
Merke and Chata arrired at  my deetination on Ootober 19. 

In addition to the oboervatione already described, I obtained 1 i O  
specimens of rock, chiefly volcanic, a colleotion of plante from the 
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elopee of Mustagh-eta and of a l p  from Kara-Hul and Bassik-Kul, and 
a fine collection of sketahea and profilea of the glaoiera. I am con- 
sequently not a t  all  eorry to have changed my original plan of going 
straight to Lob-Nor. The suffocating heat of summer forced me to 
turn to the mountains T h u g h o u t  I wae the only European, and I 
hed none but Kirghiz m a n t a  and a Sart of Oeh. I made eome 
interesting observations on the migrations of the Kirghiz with the 
ee8BoI1A 

I have exoellent meteorological, hypsometrical, and topographical 
inetrumenta, a theodolite by Pietor, a chronometer by Frodsham 
(8873), whioh waa with Nordenekitild. on hie voyage in the Pega, 
another chronometer by Wir6n (1 54), two eeta of photographio apparatns 
(Watson and Eaefmanj with 1000 platee remaining, cnmiometera, three 
g~iw,  with plenty of ammunition, eta. 

The fitigue of the pest four monthe obligee me to remain for eome 
weeke a t  Kashgar to reet, but I shall etart for Lob-Nor on an early day 
in Deoembem, My intention ia to follow the Tarim as far ae the lake, 
and to fry to find the true Lob of the Chineee map, which Baron vou 
Bichthofen has admirably ahown must undoubtedly exist. There are 
many important probleme to be found in the Tarim deeert, eepeoially 
thow relating to hydrography and arohmology. 

The expedition to Lob will require four manthe, end then I ehall 
r & m  probably by Cherohen and Nia to Keshgar. I cannot yet decide 
by what route to endeavour to enter Tibet ; I ehould like to go by 
Kangnt, but I have not obtained a permit. The anoient route by Kara- 
Koram is well known, eo I m u t  oonmder the matter further. I have 
decided not to think of Lhaee at  all. It would certainly be a moet 
interesting journey, but of little scientific value. There will alwaye be 
tonride ready to attempt thie adventurons journey. The object of my 
f a k e  research will be the geology of the Kuen-lun range. Above all, 
I intend to search for traoee of the migrationa of the Ugure to Alaahan 
and the southern parts of Gobi. Muoh remains to be done in Central 
Asia, and it is a great pity that the modern traveller who journeye for 
pleasure alone, and has had no eoientific training, ehould not take a 
scientific man with him, who could give an exaut aocoant of the nature 
of the country traversed from hie personal obaervatianrr. 




